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University Calendai

Oitober li Fnotliall Mi ouri vs
Holla at Coluiiibia

Octol er 2 Football Missouri vs
Ames at Ainr Ioua

Oetobcr M Football Mi souri vs

Ioua at Ioua City Iowa
October 1 Dedication of new Y

M C A building
November ti Football Missouri vs

Washington at St Louis
Xovemb t --4 12 in to November 29

8 a in Thanksgiving holidays
November 1 Football Missouri vs

Drake at Columbia
Not umber 21 Football Missouri vs

Kana at Kansas City
December 22 4 p in to January 4

8 a m CIirNtmas Holidays
January il to February o Mid year

examination

COLUMBIA A CLEAN TOWN
Columbia should be the cleanest

town in the state The ofticials de¬

serve commendation for the revoca ¬

tion of the license of a physician and
the lining of a druggist for violating
the liquor law Where others are
guilty they should also be punished
The punishment of the physician and
the druggist should be a warning

The biggest industry of Columbia is
her schools and colleges Their life
depends upon an increased attendance
each year The best advertisement
Columbia can possibly send out is the
fact that it is a clean town It mat-

ters
¬

not what political party is in
power the issue is the same Both
sides should favor law enforcement

The University and colleges of Col
umbia are hlled with the youth of
Missouri and surrounding states They
are here for four years during the
formative period of their lives What
they learn in Columbia both out of
school and in will remain with them
If Columbia has a proper enforcement
of the law the students will go out
with that ideal in mind If law en ¬

forcement is a farce here they will go
out with an idea that the same is
true elsewhere Columbia owes it to
herself to make good her trust for she
is the guardian of the youth of the
state

Citizens who violate the law and
officers who permit it are Columbias
worst enemies

MUSIC AT THE UNIVERSITY
Little stress is laid upon music as

a cultivated art among the students
of the University of Missouri We
have no School of Music and here are

mitigate this aridity in the
University by bringing celebrities
singers and musicians at not in-

frequent
¬

intervals
a sufficient number of students

more than usual interest will take

sphere and a knowledge appre-
ciation

¬

of as much a feast
of higher as languages

art its students must support

est best education

THE MAN AND LAW

f A- -

city and the Indifference of citizens to
municipal affairs Until some news-
paper

¬

lays bare the rottenness and
the city experiences a spasm of reform
which results in the cleaning up of the
muck everyone seems content if he
can avoid going to the polls for pri ¬

mary elections or avoid jury duty
But does the new form of government
adopted change conditions inwardlv
The situation is the same the public
against the politician And upon this
politician depends the quality of the
administration As long as men make
laws other men will twist those laws
to suit their own ends In the last
analysis it is still the man not the
government
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The best nettfcpapfr is one that
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the way to progress the comiatinit

News Other Colleges

60000 For Wesleyan University
The Ohio Wesletan University in

receipt of gifts amounting to Cu000

Australian Used
The class of Iowa has

adopted the ballot
in conducting

Interest Rhodes Scholarships
Pennsylvania and universities

of the East giving some attention
to the Rhodes scholarship examina-
tions

¬

held October IS and 19

Special Time For Class Voting
Ohio University students have

titioned for a special time to grant
to students for voting class elec

days

Condemns Cane Rush
A so called Cane Rush between

Freshmen and Sophomores is
severely condemned by the faculty of
the Ohio State University

Thousand at Wisconsin
The first weeks regibiraiion at the

University of Wisconsin show a total
of 3309 students against

299S enrolled at the same time last
year This is increase of over 10
per cent and indicates that the whole
number of students this year will ¬

proximate

Course in Railroading
A four years course in

ministration
themselves for railroad positions or

statisticians of the Government
railway commissions and like bureaus
has been established at the University

Michigan under the direction of a
faculty committee by
sor C Adams statistician for the

Commerce Commission
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Largest College Paper
The largest- - college paper ever

published in the United was
the other afternoon when the

musical in their attempts DaUy Cardinal the official publication
to these advantages Therea at the Unlversity of
sonable price of the tickets for these eared with a 1Gmge editjon Here

them possible for all tofore Tne cardinal has been printed
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¬
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The fact Los Angeles defeated
Francisco 17 to 11 in a baseball
game just goes to that despite

arc lamps they had they
couldnt keep the score light
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The Red headed Soph says It is no
disgrace being held on yard

The disgrace lies in not getting
that far
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please find a weight purity metal- -

tor University Missourian for ingots assumed
which subscribed ago round regular shape which

paper regularly we find in silver coins
always Minor

keeps me in af tous to of surrounding
peoples whom Asiatic

University Missourian European were in constant
here newspaper of communication political commer

the Cornell wonderful
Daily Sun have commented favorably which at present seems to of such

obvious necessity we
ucol realize the civilized world old

enterprises am
Respectfully yours

PATTERSON BAIN JR

Keep There
at collge Several hundred

thousand mothers have become
aware of this by means of
or less lengthy epistles from fain

for students aiming to fit lriae- - An number of fath- -

of

Central

musical

concerts

have simultaneously ae
quired the same information couched
in terms of absolutely necessary
dollars A large number of
professors are again becoming profi-
cient

¬

in the art of gazing severely
the tops of their noseglasses at

erring freshmen Gridiron warriors
are breaking a few ribs in preparation
for the to come The colleee
world wide awake

That this good It is in-

disputable
¬

proof that America
to the doctrine of equality of

oportunity Until this doctrine is ¬

as universal of uni-

versal
¬

application the Jeffersonian
principle of equality represent a

not reality
Education has long been recognized

as the essential to progress
Formerly enjoyed by it is now
obtained by many this
renders its necessity greater An un-

educated was among major-
ity

¬

bare generation ago He is
in the hopeless minority Then he
might by reason of superior endow-
ments

¬

have overcome the handicap
No such hope may now be his Con-
sequently

¬

is that at col-
lege

¬

Joplin Daily Globe

Little Curiosity
Little was forever asking

question Youd better keep still
Agitations in several cities notably The increase in the size of the something will happen to von his
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just The advance and con
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Greeks Invented Coinage
The invention of is due to

the Greeks most probably to the bank-
ers of and adjacent
Asia Minor Greek colonies who

the end of the eighth century
the small gold and

electron ingots passed through
as currency with a mark

of some sort intended to Guarantee
money order the and of the

the such very soon a
I some time and more

The has been coining already the old
and is received joyfully as it with the Asia Curi

touch with Missouri say none the
falrs- - with the and
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coinage

Enclosed

invention
us

could ever got on without it as a
matter of fact however neither the
Phoenicians with their practical com-
mercial sense nor the Lyrians or the
Persians who claimed the supremacy
over the cities the new cur-
rency was initiated nor of course
the Egyptians ever had coinage till
the conquests of Alexander dissemi-
nated the Greek all
through the eastern world The
Romans came to know it through the
Greek cities in Sicily and Magna
Graecia and began striking silver
coins toward the beginning of the
third century B C In the meantime

with the Greeks die sinking like
everything else had fallen within the
domain of art and their coins

during the fifth and fourth
centuries by the Dorians
of Sicily at Syracuse and Agrigentum
have never been equaled and remain
forever a standard of beauty for the
artist and a model of perfection for
the die sinker London Saturday Re-
view

The Creaking Board
More keen than guardians

Disturbers to assail
There is another sentinel

Whose vigils never fail
To keep the door of Paradise

Would need no flaming sword
If only near the Garden gate

Were placed a creaking board
Adown the halls of memory

With cautious tread we creep
For there are those we would not rouse

Nor break their slumber deep
In vain our care and inulTIed

Up springs wakened horde
For with fatality we step

Upon a creaking board
McLandburgh Wilson in New York

Sun
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CROWN LAUNDRY wants your work
Collected Mon Tties Del Sat
None better WilliamsPulliam agts

hOAUIJ AND ROOMS For three girls
at 801 Elm street north entrance to

campus Alo board for men

3i0 per week

tXlIilir Window Cleaning prompt jo

service experienced students
Satisfaction guaranteed Phone ou3 j
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WANTED Young woman student
preferred to care for child occa

sionally afternoons or evenings Good
pay Phone C49

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
for one or two young men near

university and boarding houses Ap
ply at 205 S Tenth street

WANTED Someone with experience
also ability to serve light lunches

at The New Missouri Store corner
9th and Conley

FOR RENT Rooms for young men
First class in every way two single

beds and two lights in each room
603 S Fourth St three blocks from
campus

WANTED Place to work for board
or rcom and board Will and can

do any kind of work Address Care
The Missourian

FOR SALE A splendid toned piano
cheap Also two heating stoves a

typewriter extension table and some1
other household articles W E White
13 Allen Place Phone 1010 Gieen

FOR RENT One well furnished room
Will give meals Apply 602 Conley

Avenue

TYPEWRITING neatly done at 201
South Sixth Street Rates reason-

able
¬

See Parker and Burgess

ROOMS Two rooms on first floor
double doors between to young men

520 410 S Ninth

ROOM Nice furnished room for rent
for one person S per month At

Dr J A Gibsons 720 Maryland Place

Give Children Plenty of Sleep
Let me say a few words to the

mothers who forget that their growing
hildren need long sleeping hours in

order that healthy growth shall be
continued and a well organized nerv
ous system become established It is
especially important that good judg
ment shall be exercised during pu-
berty

¬

Great physical demands are
made at this period and the wTse
mother makes every effort to avoid
for her children unnecessary dissipa-
tion

¬

of energy It is not easy to state
definitely the number of hours of sleep
required as there are individual re
quirements that will materially modify
any rules still we may safely say
that in ther great majority of cases
after early infancy when the normal
child sleeps most of the time at least
12 out of 24 hours should be spent in
sleep Until six years of age the daily
nap should be added to this The 12
hours of sleep should continue until
the 10th year and longer if the child
is delicate or of especially sensitive
nervous organization From 10 to 14
years 10 hours of sleep are usually
required and often 12 would be ad-
vantageous

¬

from 14 until full matur-
ity

¬

the sleeping hours are as a rule
more irregular than at any other per-
iod

¬

of life and then the effort must
be made to compensate for the short
hours by longer indulgence when op-
portunity

¬

offers remembering that few
have the endurance to cope with the
complexities of modern life and thrive
on less sleep than a daily average of
eight hours Dr Jean Williams in
Womans Home Companion

Have you a cit directory asked
the woman entering the- - drug store

No I have not replied the pill man
and I must say youve stumped me
How so Why I cant truthfully

say Ive got something just as good
Yonkers Statesman
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DYEING and CLEANING CO

Unexcelled in Dry Clean
ing of Mens and

Womens Fine Garments
Portierres Imported

Rugs etc
Wor

13th St and Park Ave
Stores

715 Lccust Street
722 North Tajlcr Street

We solicit your patronage
Con espondence urged

LUNGSTPS - SMouisM0

SAM WAHS
-

iimese Launorv
Rear B M Pajreo Grocery

12 S Seventh St Columbia
MfcTi I

Walker Walker
HADEN EUILDiNG

Notary Stenographer in Office

Home and Foreign Collection

J G WILLIAMS
BAREER

Home cf E Z Shaves
Modern Bath Rooms

174 Broadway Phone 288

Columbia Pantatorium
Ladies and gents clothes pressed by
the month First class work guaran ¬

teed SI 00 per month
807 BROADWAY Phone 296 Red

Work called for and delivered

BARBER SHOP
BOB RUMMANS Prop

Everything Clean and Up to Date
Phone Chapmans Old Stand
212 Red 1 1 South Ninth St

lyoii

SCURLOCK
Transfer and Storage Co

R P SCURLOCK - - Manager

Visit my new FOUNTAIN
at the same old place

The

Heidelberg
OTTO KOBER

Moberly
Steam Laundry
Has never lost a patron because of
unsatisfactory work Laundry re-

turned
¬

within forty eight hours

Call Phone 12

J KALINA asi
Phone 117 Hours 8 to 5

Dr R MRobinson
DENTIST

Over Pecks Drug Store

GEM CITY
Business College

QUINCY ILLINOIS

Uatfing Business Collage of Ameriot
8100000 School Buildinsr 1200 to 10

students Experienced teachers Its
eraduates in demand

Bookkeepinsr Actual Business and
oanitmE snonnand u ynewriun
Penmanship and Mathematics

Beautiful 68 page Illustrated Cat
UKUCe KITE NOW

yzatyrv
6 LofVHni Jfti J


